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Western Auto, 1937-2002, Part I
By JACK D.

ELLIS

Special to The Morehead News

"They perceived that their
merchandise
is
good"
(Proverbs 3 1:18).
Three generations of Rowan
residents fondly recall the red
circled arrow sign of the
Western Auto Store on Main
Street in Morehead. It was a
place 'where young boys loved
to browse and examine the
bright shiny tricycles, bicycles
and "Red Ryder" BB guns.
Also, bright red "Western
Flyer" wagons or sleighs, as
well as the huge "Tonka" toy
trucks, tiny match box toy
automobiles, electric trains
and countless other things that
are the stuff of a young boy's
dreams.
The circle arrow store was
also the place where young
girls lovingly looked over the
latest "Betsy Wetsy" or
"Barbie" dolls, paper dolls, doll
houses, doll buggies, toy furniture and dish sets. Young children who are now grandparents have happy childhood
memories of the local Western
Auto Store.
For many years it was the
only independent automobile
parts place in Morehead.
That's where you purchased
small car fans that attached to
the dashboard. Also, that's
where you bought car batteries, tires and inner t ubes as
l~ ~ - -

.L - "1- · - : l__!L_...._

-~

-

...,__..__ ___:

Federal District Attorney
George I. Cline. Cline's brother Talmage managed the store
until he moved to Salt Lake
City, Utah. In 1957 George
and Jean Hill purchased the
business.
George and Jean Hill a
winning team
George C. Hill is the son of
Ray and Dorothy (Jones) Hill.
He was born in Huntington,
W.Va. on March 19, 1921, and

in Morehe

•

This Western Auto Sto~e was in business on Main Street at (

inner tubes when th ey went
flat.
It was also the place where
you could ''jazz up" your old car
with such fancy things as seat
covers, fuzzy steering wheel
covers and bright. spinner
knobs that attached tQ the
steering wheel. (For one handed driving and extra grip for
turns since there was no power
steering).
Auto store a -Morehead
landmark
The name was Western Auto
Store, but for 65 years it was
much more than just an "auto
store"; it was a; Morehead land~
mark.
The first Western Auto
Store was established in
Morehead in 1939 by C.E.
Turner. It was located in a new
brick building constructed by
Dan Caudill on Main Street
between · the
Kentucky
Restaurant (owned by George
Caskey and later "T" Pappy
Blevins) and Pat's Pool Room
owned by Pat McGarey. (That
area is now a city parking lot.)
Following World War II in
1946, Turner's son Elwood,
managed the store until 1952
when the business was purchased by local lawyer and

In 1967, Morehead Western
Auto dealer George Hill
receives an award for 10
years as a local dealer.

lot) from 1937-1962 , when it moved across the street.

moved to Morehead in 1936.
He attended the · local public
schools and was an outstanding basketball and football
player at old Morehead High
School before graduating in
1941.
Following his
graduation, he joined the Army
Reserve before being called to
active duty in 1943. He served
in the Army Signal Corps in
the Pacific Campaign until
1946. When he returned from
WW II, Hill worked at Bishops
Drug Store while attending
Morehead State College.
In 1946, George C. Hill married Rowan County native
Jean Fielding and . they have
four
children:
Carlos,
Matthew, Rhonda and Sherry.
Hill soon dropped out of college and went to work for local ·
furniture and hardware store
owner Parnell Martindale.
There Hill learned the furniture and hardware business,
' but soon realized if he were to
be successful, he must go into
business for himself.
In 1957, the team of George
and Jean Hill purchased the
Western Auto Dealership from

George I. Cline. Hill recalled
the stock was so depleted that
all that remained in the store
was one hammer, two dozen 78
r.p.m. records, old books and a
few old auto parts that included parts for old Model T. Fords.
They immediately began building up the inventory and soon
had a thriving business.
It was · during a time when ·
many of the returning WW II

veterans built their own houses and did most of their own
auto mechanic work under a
shade tree in their back yard.
Soon it became obvious that
more space was needed for
their growing business.

Part II next
week

"Morehead Memories"

by Jack D. Ellis
Mailed anywhere in the U.S.
Order today from:
Jack D. Ellis
•
550 W. Sun Street
Morehead, KY 40351
(606) 784-7473; $35 plus $2 S&H
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Western Auto Part II
include more toys, bicycles,
tools, hardware, appliances,
furniture, fans, batteries, air
conditioners, watches, keys,
dishes, typewriters, sewing
machines, vacuum cleaners
and all the latest automobile
parts and accessories.
Owners of other sections in
the mall included Mayor
.William H. Lane, Pat McGarey,

By JACK D. ELLIS
Special to The Morehead News

In 1962, Mr. Hill built a new
building across the street in
what was called a "strip mall".
The new building had 6,000
square feet on two levels, compared to the 2,000 sq. ft in the
old building. Also the new
Western Auto building had
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George Hill receives a certific4e for 15 years as a Western
Auto Dealer. He completed iJiore than 40 years before
closing in 2000.
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George Hill served as a member of the local draft board
for many years.

parking at the rear of the
store, and the lot extended to
Second Street.
Once in their new quarters,
the inventory was increased to

Bill and Tom Burns (attorney
Tom Burns' law offices were
located on the secand floor of
their section).
Among other businesses

over the years in the tiny mall
included Burns Clothing Store,
Bill Layne's Department Store,
Pierce's 5 and 10 Store, Hobbs
5 and 10 Store, Foxy Lady
Women's Apparel (owned by
Carlos Hill), Eagle Book Store
and Poppin' Rock Outfitters.
Local businesses centers of
activity
The Hill's operated a true
"mom and pop" family business in Morehead. In addition
to all four of their children
working in the store, George's
sister Dorothy worked in the
store for 38 years.
In those days Moreh ead's .
small businesses were not only
centers of business activity,
but centers of social activities.

ustomers would come to loaf,
·scuss current events and
gue politics. It was an era
,efore the major chain stores
ived in Morehead and small
sinesses could survive.
The local business owners
ere involved in church, comunity and civic affairs as well
politics . Over the years
eorge Hill served on the City
uncil, draft board, planning
d zoning board, and an
tive
member
of
the
emocratic Party. He also was
member of the local Masonic
dge and Lions Club.
,Jean Hill also was deeply
volved in her home commuity. She was a member of the
oman's Club, Garden Club

0
-

The end of an era. The Western Auto sign comes down
and the building will be temporary quarters for the
University Bookstore.

and Christian Church. Jean
was active in the democratic
party and ran against Clyde
Thomas for judge in his first
primary election. She was
chairman of the Committee to
Preserve the Old Courthouse
and served on the City Zoning
board. Jean is proud of the
fact that five generations of
her family have attended
MSU.
Morehead a wonderful
place for family
George and Jean Hill
recalled that during their 40
plus years in business,
Morehead was a wonderful

place to live and rear their
family. Sadly, they recalled
that of all the people who
owned businesses on Main
Street when they started in
1957, though some of the businesses still survive, none of the
other owners are alive today.
The Hills recently sold their
Western Auto Building on
Main Street to Morehead State
University. They now have
retired and moved to Ashland
to be near their son. Today, the
Western Auto remains a fond
memory
to
many
Moreheadians.

